
Date: 08.02.21  Our whole school theme for this week is: Resilience 

MONKSDOWN PRIAMRY SCHOOL 

REMOTE LEARNING ACTIVITIES 
Respect, Resilience, Resourcefulness &  
Responsibility. 

Year 1 

DAILY ENGLISH ACTIVITIES 

English: Book - The Lion inside - LINK TO STORY  

Monday: Writing - Can you plan a story?  

Reading - Read a book using Oxford Owl - Click for help 

Phonics - Phonics play game - Buried treasure - Phase 3 
 

Tuesday: Writing - Write the beginning of your story. 

Reading - Read a book using Oxford Owl - Click for help 

Phonics - Tricky work bingo  
 

 

Wednesday: Writing - Write the middle of your story. 

Reading - Write a book review of a book you’ve read. 

Phonics - Play cup game 
 

Thursday: Writing - Write the end of your story. 

Reading - Read a book using Oxford Owl - Click  for help 

Phonics - Can you design your own game to help practise 
your sounds? Pinterest have lots of amazing ideas to help. 
 

Friday: Writing - Design a front cover 

Reading - Read a book using Oxford Owl - Click  for help 

Phonics - Scavenger hunt using our phonemes 

Here is a sound mat to help you with your writing. 

DAILY MATHS ACTIVITIES 

Maths focus: Numbers to 20 

Watch the videos then complete the activi-

ties below.  

Monday: Compare groups of objects: Video   

Activity 

Tuesday: Compare numbers: Video Activity 

Wednesday: Order groups of objects:    

Video Activity 

Thursday: Order numbers: Video Activity 

Friday: Comparing and ordering numbers 11 

- 20 revision: Video 

 

Challenge: Don’t forget to practise count-

ing in 2’s, 5’s and 10’s every day!  

Here is a song to help you remember. 

WIDER CURRICULUM 

Monday: ICT - What is an algorithm? Video 

Can you create an algorithm for brushing 

your teeth? Think of the order you should 

follow. Would you put your toothbrush in your 

mouth before putting toothpaste on it? 

Tuesday: ICT - Log onto Purple Mash - Can 

you play on the game 2go. Provide the com-

puter with a set of instructions to follow. 

Wednesday: ICT - Log onto Purple Mash - 

Can you create your own world on 3D DIY 

and navigate around it? That’s an algorithm. 

Thursday: ART - Andy Warhol Art Club  

Friday: DT - COOKERY - Do these plants come 

from a plant or an animal?                

PowerPoint and Worksheet 

Can you make some Traffic Light Fritters? 

LOOKING AFTER YOURSELF 

Weekly Well-Being check 

Check out our KS1 Weekly PE timetable 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DI2LDSQi01A
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/The-Lion-Inside-Planning-a-story.pdf
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/How-to-select-an-eBook-on-Oxford-Owl.pdf
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/buried-treasure
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/How-to-select-an-eBook-on-Oxford-Owl.pdf
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Tricky-word-bingo.pdf
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/The-Lion-Inside-Beginning-Middle-and-End.pdf
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Phonics-cup-game.pdf
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/How-to-select-an-eBook-on-Oxford-Owl.pdf
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/The-Lion-Inside-Story-front-cover.pdf
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/How-to-select-an-eBook-on-Oxford-Owl.pdf
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Eye-Spy.pdf
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/T-L-507-Phase-2-and-3-Sound-Mat_ver_6.pdf
https://vimeo.com/483168827
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Y1-Autumn-Block-4-D5-Compare-groups-of-objects-2019.pdf
https://vimeo.com/483169674
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Y1-Autumn-Block-4-D6-Compare-numbers-2019.pdf
https://vimeo.com/483537557
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Y1-Autumn-Block-4-D7-Order-groups-of-objects-2019.pdf
https://vimeo.com/483539572
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Y1-Autumn-Block-4-D8-Order-numbers-2019.pdf
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-compare-and-order-three-numbers-within-20-6xj6ce?activity=video&step=2&view=1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-maths-counting-with-john-farnworth/zbct8xs
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z28qmp3
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/David-Hockney-Art-Club..pdf
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/KEY-STAGE-1-PLANT-OR-ANIMAL-PRESENTATION-.pdf
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/KEY-STAGE-1-PLANT-OR-ANIMAL-WORKSHEET.pdf
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/ONLINE-YEAR-1-AND-2-WEEK-4-HOME-LEARNING-TASK-SHEET.pdf
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Wellbeing-EYFS-KS1-8.2.21-PDF1.pdf
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/remote-learning-PE-KS1-8.2.21-1.pdf

